
Eat Less Meat
If Back Huts

Eating meat regularly eventually
prcxhioe« ttdu«y trouble to iota«

for« or other, njn a well-known au

thority. because the arte acid in
neat excite« the kidneys, they be¬
come overworked; get sluggish,
clog up and oau*e all sorta of dis¬
tress, particularly headache and mis
ery la the kidney region: rheumatic
twinges, severe headachea, add
stomach, ooosttpattoo. torpid Uvea",
Bltxrplu.u»si. bladder and urinary
irritation
The moment your hack hurts or

kidney« aren't acting right, or If
bladder bothers yau. get about fou-,
ounces of Jad 8slts from any good
pharmacy; take a tableepoonful in,
a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days snd your kidney
will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of.
grapes and lemoa Juice, combined
with llthla, and baa been used for
generations to flush clogged kidney*
and stimulate them to normal activ¬
ity. also to neutralise the add* in
the urine so it no longer Irritate«,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
make« a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink, which millions of
men and women lake now and then
to keep the kidneys and urinary or¬

gans clean, thus avoiding serious
kidney dlseaeea.

Two Group* of Spldera.
Roughly speaking, spiders may be

divided Into two groups.the seden¬
tary spider«, who sptn a snsr« for
the capture of th«lr prey. and th« rov-

In* spider«, who «mploy oth«r meth¬
od« for obtaining rood. To thl« last
class belong th« Jumping and wolf
¦pldnrs, both of which preaent fea-
ture« of considerable Interest The
Jumping spiders ar« an Important fam
lfy, numtarlng several thousand spe¬
cie«. hut they do not show to advan¬
tage in temperate ellmatea; their
hotae H In tropical countries, where
they attain a metalHo glory of color
Ing which can rie with the brilliance
of the humnJlng birds. The eyesight
of these spider« ts very keen, and H
la a curious fact that certain species
can alter the color of their ey«i by a

movement of the Internal mechanism.

Kltee In Life-Saving Work.
The employment of kit«« for ex*

tending Ufa lines to vessels In dlstreaa
at sea has been suggested as having
a marked advantage In certain In¬
stances over the methods ordinarily
followed, says Popular Mechanlca.
Instead of throwing a line to a sink¬
ing ship by using a rocket, which
sometime« miscarries. It Is proposed
that thU bt> accomplished by attach¬
ing a trailing cable to a series of box
kites which from s windward position
might easily be directed over the mid¬
dle of a ship* After reaching the
line. It would only be necessary for
thoee aboard a sinking steamer to
draw In a hawaer with this lighter
rope and attach It In a position which
would allow the operation of a
breeches buoy.

In a Ruselan Church.
The Interior of a Russian church la

outspokenly oriental, for It conslflta
merely of a gorgeous hall and a sanc-
tuar7, wlthcut any seats, as that I«
the custom in other temples. There
Is neither an organ nor a pulpit in the
Russian church and the temple cere¬
mony Is one mostly of music, chant¬
ing and apectacular gesticulation«,
which remind one of ancient Egyp¬
tians dancing In their temples. For
music there is a choir of boys and
tnen 1n all the Russian services.

Comfort and
Prosperity

depend to a large degree
upon every day health.
And there's a great health

advantage io eating t h e

right kind of food.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

is made of choice wheat and
malted barley and contains
all the nutriment of the
grains, including their min¬
eral elements which arc
vitally necessary for the
healthy balance of body,
nerve« and brain. m

Thousands who have at¬
tained comfortable health
by eating right, know

"There'« a Reason'

for

Grape-Nuta
»«14 Omm

markabi« city ta th» capital of tta
.tata of Bra* Boraeo. AUtka hoaasa

the iUver Llmbtac. ooa-
.r (Dm

palm, a wood

Tk* tohaMtuU of Bntocl in Mala««.
Ktdamu. OnacAwkMa. u4 vtav
Morata They aara their Ihtoi moat-
ly by trading with other trlboa la the
-Interior of Sarawak and Brltiah North
Bo/aeo. Soma of tham axa very akllV-
ful braaa workara, aad tka Brunei
women laaka beautiful doth, Inter-
woven and ambroldarad with fold
thread- Sago la grown In the valleya
nearby, aad a »maII quantity of rice la
alao ralaed. la the early part of tka
nineteenth eentury Brunei waa the
rendesvous of the dread Borneo pl-
rataa, aad a market for the alaTe
trade..Wide World Magastae.

National Religion of Ruaala.
Prince Vladimir of Ruaata. who

brought the Greek religion to Ruaala
In MS, preferred It btcauee of lta
oriental fona.and thought It stood ctaaa-
ar to the Ruaalaa character than the
rites of the Roman. Ha made Kleff
the aeat of the metropolitan, while the
patriarch remained Juat the aame In
Conetantlnopte. But Peter the Great
forbade the Rnaalan clergy to reocg-
nlte the foreign patriarch, and found-1
ed the Holy Synod In 1711, which be¬
came the head of the Russian charch.
There are about 15.000 mJfcks and
30,000 priests In Ruaala. the former
celibates, the latter married. BesIdee
there sre some 5 000 -nans with 250
convent«, of »Meh Noto Devltchy la
the largeat of all.

The Future Men.
A street car conductor In Kansaa

City said to a paaaenger aa his car
rattled past one of the playgrounds of
that city: "Why, there's an entirely
different bunch of klda when they are
on that playground from what they

] were running the itreeta. They used
to be hoppln' cars and puttln' thlnga
on the traok and up to all aorta of
deviltry. They seem to behave all
.-lght over there. Guess It's because
they have something to do." That la
the importance and value to the com¬
munity of every playground, measured
Ui human terms. The boy of today la
*he man of tomorrow. It Is not a waste
of money to make of him the best poo
slble man ho can be made

Why Wisdom Teeth.
The so-called wisdom teeth are the

two last molars to grow, and they
have no real connection with the poa

sslon of wisdom. They take their
name from the time of their arrival.
from twenty to twenty-flve years, at
which age the average pernon is sup¬
posed to have reached yean of discre¬
tion. Cutting one's wisdom teeth
means simply arriving at the point of
completeness in physical equipment,
and has no direct relation to mental
equipment. The poaaessicn of these
teeth Is no guaranty of wisdom. They
grow at about the same age In people
whether they are wise or not

NO BARROOM, NO DIVORCE, IF

MEN HELP WOMEN.

New York, Feb. 26..If American
men helped American women as

much in their homes a» the women

help the men in their ofTlccs, there
would be no barroom« and no di¬
vorces at all.
"The only reason why American

men*« offices are so admirably run
Is that the men do not run them.
They only run the women."
A man hlmeelf has said it.and

'tis ^peatly to his credit, in the eyes
of women, at least He has said it
In the Woman Suffrage number of
Puck and he Is Oharles W. Crownin-
shield, author of "Manners of the
Metropolis," editor of Vanity Fair
and a popular member of Fifth A
enue and Newport eoclet.y.
He wouldn't take back a word of

hI« enthusiastic tribute to American
womanhood. With Mr. <Jrownln-
shield. Its evidently a conviction,
based a« be frankly admits, on twen
ty years of work in American of¬
fices.

'The success of our women In the
field of business is marvellous.
the world has never known any¬
thing like It!" he erclaftmed. "Fif¬
ty years ago lees than five thous¬
and American women were employ¬
ed In clerical capacities, Now
there must be two millions, maybe
more. The life Insurance compa¬
nies In New York Rtate alone employ
over 70,000 women."

'And you think the women really
run the offices?" I asked.

The big, red-faced, bull-necked
man swagger* and stmts and
ivhonts. 'Tell him I won't! and mean
wMle the nnoMrairive, systematic,
diplomatic women secretary kewpi
quietly doing the work and running
the office. It's a well known fact,
as Dr Kstherlne Davis says, that
certain big munlctpftl positions in
this town allegedly filled by men
are really occupied by women secre¬
taries h«fld over from administra¬
tion to administration. The reason
that American business concerns
are leading the world (s that Amer-I

> women have put their shoulders
to the wheel and helped menage.
"My hat goes ofr to that splendid

body of young women who appear
»i.»UrT mornimi 1» Muc or
o*«* md »Itkont iwa»l»JatD( to
U «. m»k. u4 Ua.Mr IMr

ciotk*. ul r*t mutn Muc*
to ml th« Jat«* tMta, M. tk. Ut

tw ik« i«.«

OPERATION OF A ROAD DRAO
> -

Om of Advaatagao I« MaJntenajtoo af
Smooth Surf»co. Fro« From Ruta

<By II. F. HABULL)
Tho aucceesful operation of % drag

Involto« two principles: The 11rot ooa-
coraa tho length and poeitlon af the
hitch, whllo tho eoeood deals with tho
pool tIon of tho dritot. an tho drag-
Each influence« tho other to a largo
extent and aueeeaaftf manipulation of
tho drag U dependent apoa aa ander-
¦tanding of both af thorn
For ordinary farfie tho snatch

link, or derle. should ho faateoed ter
enough toward tha hlada and of tha
chain to forea. tha unloaded drag to
follow tha tmm at is aaglo of 48 do-1
greaa- Thla will aaaaa tho oarth to
mora aloag tha tale of tho drag
smoothly and wfll gfre comparatively
light draft to tha toam, provided tha
driver rtdoa ta tha lino of draft
Tha dlatanco from the drag at wMeh

tha toam la hitched allocta tho depth
of tho eattlog. ghortonlng tho ehaln
tenda to lift tho front slab from tho
ground; a longer hitch oauaea tha
blada to cut mora deeply. The length

Servioeable Road Drag.
of the hitch may b« regulated by
lengthening and shortening the chain
»t the end which runa through the
hole In the blade end of the drag. Usu¬
ally two horaea are enough to pull a
drag orer an ordinary earth road.
The object of the drag la to more

earth toward the center of the road¬
way and to ralae It gradually above
the surrounding level* While this la
being accomplished, all mudholes and
ruta will be filled, Into which traffic'
will presa the fresh earth. The drag
does the best work when the soil la
molat, but not sticky.

In soils full of loose atones or even
small bowlders the drag does good
service. The loose atones are drawn
into a windrow down the center of
the road, while the earth is deposited
around the bowlders In such a way
that the surface Is leveled.
The approximate coat of a split-log

drag, labor and material la about three
dollara; the coat for, dragging one
mile, going over several tlmea, team
and driver, la Just what you will make
It from one dollar up, depending on
the number of tlmea required to go
over the rough road.
The advantages to be gained from

the persistent use of a road drag may
be summarised as follows:
The maintenance of a smooth, serv¬

iceable earth road free from ruts and
mudholes. The obtaining of such a
road surface with the expenditure of
little money and labor In comparison
with the money and labor required for
other methods. The reduction of mud
In wet weather and of dust In dry
weather.

BATTLE IS WON BY AUTOS
Re-enforcemsnta by Motor Turned

Soate for Germane at Sofa-
sons.

Berlin..The automobile played an
important role In deciding the battle
of Solasons. It la now learned that
re-enforcements, brought up by a col¬
umn of more than two hundred aato-
mobile« on the night of January 12
and thrown In on the German left
flank at Vregny, turned the scale
when the Germans were making their
counter-stroke and enabled cbem to
sweep the French from the plateau.

Hitherto automobiles have be»n
used by the Germans but little In this
campaign, except for the transporta¬
tion of riflemen attached to cavalry
divisions, owing to the length of time
required for loading in motor cars
large bodies of troop«, which, to a
great extent, neutralize« the extra
speed In the actual movements. On
this occasion the troops were drawn
up four abreast la a oolumn along ibe
road. As each automobile arrived men
clambered In quickly and without oon-
fuston.

WANT IT SPELLED "SERBIA"
Natleft Oppoe«« "l«fvls" Secau«« of

Latin Derivation Meaning
"Te Serve."

London. Wngland..The Servian le¬
gation In Londtfn has addreesed a let*
tor to the preee and pobilo urging the
adoption of tb« spelling of "Berbian"
and "Serbia," Instead of "Servian" and
"Bervla."
"The latter spelling," eays the lega¬

tion spokesman, "la highly offensive to
our people, mainly because it snggeats
a false derivation from the Latin root,
meaning 'to serve.' It Is a source A
hidden pain to Serblana to aoe that
soma Journals persist In using the cor¬

rupt forms."
The same letter requests wider nub-.

Mention and performance of the Servi¬
an national hytna. "In restaurants
and public plana ». Hoar tka Brltlah
patriotic foB(> and hrana, with thoaa
of your alllca.IVanoa, Rnaala. Balgt-
am aa4 Japaa.yat. alaa! not that ot
Ratrla, which la really > baaotlfnl

Thay turaty Will.
Mr. Taaat."Coo* aara Ifm nt k

ipooa hofor« adsc tt ta .rrt Ml*
you win On* tka tally win apt atiok to
It" Kn Y«a«t."Taa, Wt It BOM
atleta to tka .poo. tk« paopW win
tat mora, v** tkafT

'srSSF:
I TO BBS TOW .

a WAT.

<m ran 1a
obbditorb.

In tka Pttrict Co«rt of tin Dull*
SUtoa (or the lutwa District of
Worth ^Carolina, Sixth Division.
In Bankruptcy.

[a the Matter of John P. Pellers.
Bttkml

IN BANKRUPTCY.
To tlio creditors of John P. Pol

ere or Waahiacton. tn the county of
Beaufort. sad district aforesaid,
bankrupt.
Notico f« hereby glroc that on the

18th toy of Vohrnnrr. A. D. 1916,
the Mid John P. PeUara «u duly
»dedicated banhropt and that thr
S rot moetln« of hfs erodttors will bo
kotd at WaAlaftoa. North Carolina,
it tbo oflee of Stewart and Bryaa,
:m tbo lat day of March. A. D. 191«
ftt 11:80 o'clock a. m. at which
ttmo the said creditors may attend,
prors their claims, appoint a true-
tee. examine tho bankrupt. aad
transact «ucb other business as may
properly oome before the said meet-
Iln<. ' 1

This 18 day Pob. 4r^D.. 1915
. PRANK H. BRYAN.

Referee In Bankruptcy.
2-18-10tc.

NOTIOT OF FIRST MEfeTINO OF
CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of
North O*roUna, Sixth I^talon.
In Bankruptcy.

In the Matter of Ruby Fellers, Bank
TOpt'

m BANKRUPTCY.
To the creditors of Ruby Fellers,

of Washington in the county of
Beaufort, and district aforesaid, a

bankrupt.
Notice Is hereby given that on the

18th day of February, A. D., 19J5.
the said Rnby Fellers was duly ad¬
judicated bankrupt and that the
first meeting of her creditors will
be held at Washington, North Caro¬
lina. at the office of Stewart and
Bryan on the 1st day of March, A.
D.. 1916, at 11 o'clock a. m. at which
ttms the said creditors may attend
prove their claims, appoint a trus¬
tee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such other business as may
properly come before the said meet¬
ing

This 18 day of Feb. A. D. 1916.
FRANK H BRYAN,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

2-18-10tc.

KYERY MAN SHOULD BE PHO-

tographed, If you don't want
one eome one else might. Inglia
Studio.
2-24-tfc.

NOTIC«.
North Carolina, Beau fort County.

Superior Court, before the Clerk.
John H. Oden et al,

TS.
J H. Bishop et al.

Notice ja given by the board of
Drainage* Obmtnlssloners of Jack¬
son Swamp District that on the 8th
day of March, 1916, at IS o'clqck.
at the Courtheuse in Wellington. N.
C., they will receive aealed bids for
the work of conetructlng the drain¬
age ways of said district and all oth¬
er work to be done in connection
therewith: That the approximate
amount of work to be done !. aa fol¬
lows:

111,400 eq. yards of Execution.
Clearing S 1-4 mile« of right of

way.
Building three hlghwmy bridges.
Clearing out the outlets of canal

at Rowland creek and Pungo creek.
That said work is to be completed

within twelve month* after contract
Is let. Raid work or contract thsrs
for may be let as a 4rhole or in »ac¬
tion«: The rlgfet is reserved to re¬
ject sny and all bids. The blddsr
will be required to enter Into bond
for faithful performance and con¬
tract. Bpeetflcatlonf for said work*
are on file la the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bsaufort
County, North Carolina

Tbl. r*b. Mad, 1»U.
TTi« Board of DtaIimc« Coumt«-

alonore of jMka« 0wtmp District.
HARRY MKMTJUjAN.

Attorn(ty
l-IMn.

Why the IIm,I
Veeryoa« lore tba bhia «ky. with

lt> brtghtjiMs, warmth and jottum
Hundred« hAve written ok It 'n »to*.
In* term« of pralaa, while th* Inartloa
JaU million« hAre f«K whet they n
l/...»'I Who doee Dot Iota a pair of
km «y«A 1 X.»hint blue «tm. lru»
blue «ye«, tAad«r Mo* frm. Irlth blur
.7AA Th« BU who follow UM m*
lor# her turf mood aad hue. Aid yd»!
'til her apArkUns sapphire cloak they;
would hAre her don on the hApplee«
eeoertone. It I« Impossible, In oaf
condition of Mklr, Bat to IX
Umee A nob." wrote Thackeray.tot
to hAre a heArt thAt weald I
pnmptnt A little blue
the rad Bat when lhou«hte
dull. deprAAMd And Hit Ilk« aa an
klAd wintry «ky, we of« In the blaea.
Why tki« pAXAdaxloAl doteuutlon of
the color whi«k-t. iamWe4 with to

Wff-wTn,«,
there a««
d lee; there
i* **

JS;'..
s g-jj art r
th« atate. 80 iTMt I« the dttm
of marble la this eectioa that th« t»
habtUnta hare lost ranch of their

of Its rata«, aad aae It f6r

hlfefctn* I »tepp
drtnktn* troogha tor
?aln > 1boat flfty-eeren ml)««
from 1.650 to MOO feat ta width, and
from It la bata« takea ur enormous
qoaatltlee white marble that ta equal
to the finest Italian marble, u well
aa mi end'.eee variety of blue, yellow,
creen and jet-black marblee.

that aba ta )uat aa Jolly am a »io¬
nic aa anybody alaa yon oonld Inrtta.

it aha ta aiapijr ilMahf in a
bethine «nit- To go oa tfctnklag of

alee before her ta more your mlafor-
tnne than it ta here. To« are really
mtaaln* a pal whan yon overtook bar.

Our Indebtedneeo t* Kim
To the taparoii and popes ot by-

tone MM, write« Mr* Ida Husted
Harper, the modern world le deeply In¬
debted tor treasurse of art and archi¬
tecture that without them never could
hare existed. It era* only by the labor
of unpaid and mderfsd slave« that
the Coliseum, tte magnificent arches,
the enormous .hatha, the marreloos
palaces oould f«a*s been erected; and
it wae only thn>ugh grinding the faces
of the poor h** taxes and enforced con¬
tributions th*>. the splendid churches
cfeuld hare been built and their match
less decorations ma<le possible. Popes,
emperors and unfortunate victims
have long since passed alike into dust,
not all the pomp and clrcumstaace of
power being able to avert this com¬
mon fats, and It matters not whether
this drut has returned to the simple
elements of sarth or been preserved
in gorgeous tombs.

Evidence.
She."The Idea*. Here's a profes¬

sor in Philadelphia who flays the hch
ble skirt is 3,000 years oil." He.
"Well, dear, I see a lob of 'old things'
wearing them"

J. K HOYT 18 HHOWIXtt A. IdtfR
of UuSles House Drese« which
rings In prices from.$6.00 to 910
which he offers' for sals Prldsy,
February 16th, at only ft.48 the
garment. See his window dis¬
play. ' i

CASTORIA
lm Xafcafe ul (JfclUra.

Us KM Ym Haw Ahrqt Buffet

Am Active Dnr S55 KSSSr
If you want good health, a clear

complexion and freedom from Dlzxl-
nees, Constipation, Biliousness,
Headachee and Indigestion, take Dr.
King's New Lfte Pills. They drive
cut fermenting and undigested foods?
clear the Blood and cure Const!pa
tlon. Only Sic. at your druggist.

1*T "»J*i On. Balm."

try It.A»tAr a lttu. la <ha

nopftJ-np Kir ynf of ttotat
wtll open: TM will brmOtm ftraaly;
dullnaaa aid haadaaba a.pur. By
mornia«! tba »Willi,
catarrhal aora throat irtU ba «oaa.
own bottla of "Sly* Onu Baha"
at aay drvf atora. Tblf PTMt. t

by tha beat of

Lovla XV III i

b inMal tor the I
Shortly after the ¦

¦¦ at

Alter a oonaiderable »mount of
ireulns. rouctae admitted th.t m
of th« member« of th* royal bon**-,
hold, th« Dno de nacwiHl t« taK
nlah regular r«porta colMnUrTk
Butar*! moremen t« Ho« much did
p« pay tor hla »errlceeT" Inquired
tho kW "A fixed ailowanoe at ««r
*00 a year," waa the reply. "I am (lad
to hear you say that." aald the Ma«.
"We arnaced to divide hla earulnca
aa a apy, aad eo loot aa ha waa work-
Ibx tor yoa I aaad to draw £4.0*4
a year it la eomtortta« to learn that
ha dldat oheat aw.'.Loodoa ChM»

tar \
WM

Gftbuvfe « . ooM, wttti

fit drrnci 1«
T BMttaa

Put your teKMMt
an Balm" nl
-wVl wnwiy

¦ariy Anwriafn m*mry.
¦a MagHeE coloolata mDM «¦

to North Carolina, dM abillliw 0»
wood aucsaetad to tkan that tkere
atebt be profit la the ad* at .*»
la lOU tan Una fitter* yaara alter
the foandtn« a< law latewa. tka VJr-
tfimtmminlana ware »ailing aabaa at

«40 a ton (or aapart t«
«f aahaa waa 4

undertaken bT aafraaa »bo

Sooth and bad »ttied ta Canada. No

1» attract a food manj* (aofla

1,1*1 barrel* at potaai mad mriuh,
tke eqatrakBt at son thaa »0,000
>¦1 nil of aahaa..Hardwood Raoord.

AN INDIVIDUAL GREENHOUSE

The advantage of bein* two or three weiki In artTaae* of tlte wha¬
ler season and a Ilka length of Uma ahead of other and tan progreestT*
grower« Is apparent to all track planters.

10 jMson"
"can't HirdlT wait for fresh green stuffs after the
cd goods" period of winter, a repeat of
from tiie gronnd la ft treat tadsad.

OUR FORCING IK > ¦ . 8UPFLY TftM mm
".x" T*" r DMoMn.

- Whether 701 Mil to tt« comlaalon merchant or direct <k The itiina-
er eltfceff will welcome tout early ah lpmente or delimit«. Too Mil
able to aupply them ahead of other growera wlH "pat m la good".
will *lre ytm the "laelde track" for other aalea when the eeeeon proper
opena up, an« cauee them to (peek of 7011 aa one who la op to (ho min¬
ute li> progreaalre gardening.

OUB POBOWO BOXM F OBOB KARLT iAIM.
BenHH Toemtt.

Borne people go- to farming for t heir health, hot wo tako K for grant¬
ed that TOOT object Id being 1» Urta bualneeo la to maki money-.roa
owe It to yoaraelf then to "got aH tkat la coming to ytm." flapply
youreolr with a mffldeat quantity a t fmr "Indlrtdnal graenhofaee" la
meet yonr domanda. So able to "do liyer the goo*e" at « ttaae wkea the
merket la klgheet and yea wBl M tkat you karo net oartr paid for year
InTootment eereral tlmee orer the fl rat nana, feat kavo a aloe tittle
bunch of "Kale" (we do not meaa cabbage either) tka« 70a otberwtae
wouldn't hare.

OUR FORCING BOXM 9QB0I OUT DOLMJH.

ORDER TM NOW! SPRING IS COMING!
FOR SALS AND DISTRIBUTED BY

Hassetl Supply Co. & flams Hardware Co.
WASHINGTON, N. C

NEW THEATRE
MONDAY NIGHT ONLY, MARCH 1st.

The New York Casino Success ''

"LADY LUXURY"
_ Books and Lyrics by Rida Johnson Young.

Music by William Schroeder.
Staged by R. H. Burnsides.

.V WITH V.
FLORENCE WEBBER,

Late Star "Naughty Marietta"

J. w. HERBERT, FORREST HUTT, ARTHUR A1BRO,"Walts Dream" Chocolate Soldier" la Scala. Milan"

EWUC LEE. DpNALD McDONALD, jean pelljtier,
"High Jink* "When Draama Come Trae" "SuM"

rMii,T rrrzROY mm j. burton' e it crawtord
Ana Othara

BEAUTY CHORUS. GOWNS BT LADT DUFT GORDON.

Orchestra, $2.00; Parquet, $1.50 $1.00;
r.Sde. 75c andJB-flft. jft 'l liMi H.


